[Combined use of electric sleep and hofitol in the treatment of primary chronic gastroduodenitis].
Primary chronic gastroduodenitis (PCGD) accounts for 60-85% of the diseases of the gastroduodenal zone. In our study 90 patients with PCGD were divided into three groups getting one of the following therapies: electric sleep, hofitol, electric sleep plus hofitol. The effects of the treatments were assessed with updated techniques including computed pH-metry. Hofitol showed a good effect on dyspepsia, enhanced the alkalizing ability of the duodenal bulb. Electric sleep relieved pain and asthenoneurotic syndromes, decreased high acidity of the gastric juice in the body of the stomach. Electric sleep in combination with hofitol normalized macroscopic picture of the upper gastrointestinal tract and corrected imbalanced immunity.